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The attribution of serious health consequerices,to atmospheric 

sulfate has stimulated interest in the analysis of particulate sulfate in 

ambient air. l Sulfate particulate has also been implicated in problems 

" '1" " "b"l" 2,3 4 H b h'" If' "" " h Jnvo vIng VISI I I ty . "'lost ur an atmosp erIC s\l urorlglnates WIt 

sulfur dioxide (and much smaller quantities of sulfur trioxide) fonried during 

the combustion of fossil fuels. The gaseous oxides of sulfur are converted 

in a relatively brief period of time (days) to particulate sulfate. Average 

sulfate concentrations in urban air are on the order of approximately 

2 x 10 jJg/m 3
• The high toxicity of sulfate may be due to the ability of 

the particulate to penetrate deeply into the lungs whereas the effects of 

gaseous sulfur dioxide are largely limited to the upper respiratory tract 

and eyes. 

Sulfate particulate, as other particulate pollutants, is usually 

collected from ambient air' with high volume (l to 21 m:3 Imin) samplers 5 or 

impactors. 6 . The collected particulate is then analyzed by various means 

*lnfol1nation for this report was prepared for the survey, "lnstrwucnlatioll 
for Environmental \1oni toring AIR," LBL -1, VoL L This work was supported 
by the National Science Foundation and performed in facilities provided by 
the U.S. Atomic Energy COlTDTIission. 

,r"Participant at Lawrence Berkeley Lahoratory in the SWlUncr Inst itute on 
Energy: Resources, UtiUzation, arid Environmental Impact, 1973. 
Present address: The Western College, Oxford, Ohio; 45056. 
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including ESCA,optical methods based on methyl thymol blue, turbidimetry, 

or nephelometry. All procedures other than ESCA require that the sulfate 

be dissolved prior to analysis, therefore only soluble sulfate is measured. 

Electron spectroscopy for ch~mical analysis (ESCA)7,g is the most sen

si tive analytical technique at the present time. After collection of as, ' 

Ii ttle as a monomolecular layer of particulate on a flat surface, ESCA can 

detect 10 13 sulfate sulfur atoms per square centimeter? This procedure 

permits the analysis of samples collected from air,during relatively brief 

periods of time, does not rely on chemical reactions which may be subject 

to complication, does not require that the particulate sulfate be soluble, 

and is non-destructive. A limit~tion is that sulfate sulfur must account 

for a minimum 'Of 1% of the mass of the monolayer? ' Although more sensitive, 

than any other procedure, ESCA is new and unknown, tOl1lany air pollution 

laboratories, the c'quipment is expensive, and the technique iss till some

thing of an art practiCed in very few laboratories. These limitations 

should not, however, prevent the application of ESCA for sulfate analysis. 

A feasible approach would be to submit samples collected for analysis to 

those few laboratories which do have the requisite equipment and expertise. 

Automated procedureslOemploying instruments such as the Technicon 

AutoAnalyzerllprovide a routine colorimetric procedure for sulfate determi-

natioh. 

"The reagent containing equivalent amounts of baiilUlI chloride and 

methyl thymol blue is reacted with the sulfate ion. , A barium dye 
chelate is prevented by maintaining a pH of 2.8. ' After the reac
tion between the sulfate ion and the barium ion, an excess of 
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methylthymol blue exists, equivalent to the aillount of sulf:lte 

present. After the pH is increased to 12.4, theunreacted bariwn 

forms a chelate with the dye and the excess dye" ,which is equiva

lent to the sulfate, becomes yellow and can bed'etermined cqlori-

metrically. "II - I 
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The AutoAnalyzer is described more fully in Reference 11. The range of this

analysis is approximately 0.3 to 45 flg SO:/m 3 air; sEnsitivity is about 

±0.3flg SO~/m3 air. 12 

Turbidim~try13 is one of the standard metho~sl4, of sulfate ana~ysis 

for which a modification, IS, the parallel photometric analysis technique' 

(Ge'-1SAEC),has rE;cently been suggested. Bariwn chloride or 4-amino-4~· 

chlorodiphenyl hydrochloride (CAD) is employed to precipitate,the sulfate. 

The procedure involves a comparison of light" transmitted 'py the r:esult ing 

turbid miXture with light transmitted by turbid miXtures fonned from 
I 

standard sulfate solutions. Since turbidity is dependent not only upon 

the mass of solid in a given volwne of fluid, but also upon the distribution 

of particle sizes, it is 'imperative that the distribution of the particle 

sizes in the standard and test runs be identical. Herein lies one of the 
I 

maj br problems of turbidime,tric analysis, a problem addressed by the parallel 

photometr,ic analysis tecl)nique. Coleman
15 

Claims preCision and accuracy 

of ±l% at 4 flg SO~/ml test, solution; using the collection and solut ion 

procedures described in Reference 11, this would'correspond to about 

lflg SO:/m 3 air. 
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. Nephelometric techniques are also used to detennine sulfate in ambient 

air .16,17 Although nephelometry can be more sensi tivethan tUl'bidimetry, 

nephelometry suffers from the samc main disadvantage, that is, thc diffi-

cuI ty of reproducing a distribution of particle siz.es. .• M)difications simi

lar. to· those ()f Coleman 15 may be appropriate here. also .. 

Procedures which have recently been proposed for analySis of sulfuric 

acid in ambient air may be 

particulate sulfate. Among 

. 19 20 flame photometry.' 

subject to IOOdification fOT. analysis of total', 

these are the baril}!1l ch1~rani1ate method18 and 

J 
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